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ycciri- ,hat ori1 n*ry look..'R-snord, a mere Coo'd the Father, the Father bim.-elf, with and a»k, •• Sb.Il I go thither. .ball I oedei
• l-nmnn/.r, k/> .n« up »»r. » ... w « k..  i   _ . . _ _ L _ . . .... . . •- *

White Robe?.
• IhiM* are th»y nh'cb c rre cat of prest frit u'efon. 

ard b*ve wa-l.eii tLcir i.-l*», and n o^e ibeiit Wtillt to 
the Uvuu cl ihe LuuU ’{kcv Vi*. 16.

W l.iie, for la aven'a iiUot bande !
Fa»*»d they no! «polie», from ! be tan b away, 

Pale Viueeome 1) ii p io ihe nervefe*» band., 
Pure ki»»e* lingoiing on the precious clay V

! cota0)< n ac mi ar ever cutj doao two ibon.»- 
' »i.d ni» n ? ' On. ta d iLe .< d e- idier, *• you 
have only »e»=n t. e sword; yo i have not 

: been llie arm tha wn ;ded it." Now, there 
are many who olt, w..eri they ook at (lie 
icrbleiie»' of the churches—for we are 

; ieebl-r when we look at the work which we 
Imve to do

work ? Lord, gi.e roe needful 
f “ Here L my prers ng neces-

uoknosn phiiauhrnpby .ay, 'I: shal', it take this 
ehsll tie so; my pity to rebellious man grace fur
pleads and prevail... Awake, therefore. O »ity. Lord, supply it,’’(La xxx 21)—this 
aword, edged with divine wrath ; awake, | is rest for ooraouU, ease in weariness, relief 
at.J be sheatiied io that immaculate breast ; in anxiety, soft repose, as when the favored 
pierce ih*r dearly-t el.ivcd hear', rather than i John found a pillow tor bis hesd on the 
emiui moriab perish for ever.’ lncompre- breast of hi. Master; the same, tver-same 

say, " now tan ir be done ?'! liens.hie love ! May it be henceforth tne Jesus, who allures us to seek ihe like re- 
Why, ibey only look at ihe swoid ; ih*-y do la». ume subject ol toy meduatiou ? more pose when, be gives the invitation, ‘C-me 

. nut know the arm thaï wields it. We do not delightful to my musing mind than applause unto me and 1 will give you rest.” Turn 
EaitL s lily -bells transplanted sweet and 1 believe it) -fie applicability of that old sayug, to the ambitious —* 4

lowly, I •» Troth in greai, and will prevail,’' in wav

1 o perpetuate the Romish power among os,1 
by keeping the rising generation away from
the light and influence of the Bible and of 
the free principles in the land. To aid them, 
in carrying out their operations, it is said,
they receive a quarter of a million ol , . . . D „ .
dollar, annually from the Propaganda of 1 10 ""*** o( lbe lete Rt' D'"' b*
Europe, which is expended in tne sun- the

Funeral Sermons for the late 
Dr, Boutins.

Tne London Witokman of July 14:b, 
contains reports of funeral sermons preached

Whole No, 473.

wis *• a limpid sireatn of classic eloquence."

White robes for them, innocence is holy, ] lets of

And lor the young, pure white!
They loved lbe Master much, and tor His «ake 1 of the Holy Ghost.

ear ? May it be the dull- | away then, from sui jcCU wnich are Wool to
lug theme of my discourse, sweeter to my vex nod confound you to Jecus ; look uff to

theology and io the i each mg of, longue I bun the droppings of the honey- the persons and thing, of time, and trout
i the Gospel. 1 say that truth will not pro j comb to my taste ? M.y it be my choicest j yourael/6to him. It is the one cure tor all 
1 vail if it act not with the power and energy | con.loft in rough all the changes uf life and : our fault», all oar complaints. How many
i.c -u- u i- cn----  1 * very well tu my reviving cordiei oven in the last extre- j tossings, to and fro, equally pro fi lees andIt is all
common things to say that ; But you know 
if you were found preaching trn'h that wa
ul terly unpopular ; if you were found preach
ing a truth that was right in the teeth of all 
the prejudices and prepossessions ol the 
people, you would not find that because it

antics of dissolution itbeil."■—Htrtey.

The Hebrew Prophets.
You think of the o'd Hebrew seers and 

prophets of the Lord, and are almost ready 
was true they had any very great icclina- at times to envy the overwhelming g lot its 
lion to give way io it. “ Light has come 0f lboae visions ; lbe eminence ol that rap-
; .1_____ u .....----- I— » • *into the world, but men love darkn-s» rather { 
han light ” Our hope lure which beheld the splendors of E naoutl, 

- . is in the God of and ibe 44 land of far distant*»,” and the
rruih and not m .he mere power ol truth grfcndcur of ,ss;( ^mmt-ston who were 
Our hope is in that divine infiutnee of the „v„t « quipped so marvellously to comfort the 
blessed Spirit which we heltsve God will , i|0wnca»t and warn the wavering, and

p.irifjl, might thus be spared !—Rec. V. J. 
Staunton.

Influence of Females on Society.
From an accurate account of the condition 

of women in any country, it would not be 
d.ificuli to inter the whole state ol socie
ty. So great is the influence they ex
ercise ou the character’ ol men, that the lat
ter will be elevated or degraded according 
to the situation of the Wesker sex. Where 
women are -laves—as in Turkey—the men 
will be the same ; where they are treated a» 
moral beings—-where their minds are coin-

Lite', vainer loves anil laurel* cast from right ;
Now in lbe heavenly palaces they awake 

Celestial music, and pslm-branctes bearing.
They who are worthy walk, white raiment 

Wearing,

And they who, gathered in 
From lbe hot ranks of mid-liff’» bat I le field.

Bring trophies of tbeir victories over sio -,
The tried and tempted, with their foreheads 

realid
With the Great Name ; the heroes, martyrs,

“g*-.,—
White robes for the redeemed of coontlem

agee.

There venerated band.
Are ba'hed in fount, ol fadeless youth and

bloom ;
Bent form and furrowed brow, and trembling

baotia,
And silvered hair. par. not beyond the tomb.

Led by the Master through deep tribulation,
White robe, await them,—garment, ot sal

vation.

Gathered from orient climes.
And western shores, and tropic forest, deep.

From polar winters,—and tr im ancient times 
Down to the last lair babe that tell asleep!

By sud» ring puimvU, petteced, blest, j , beDi as (be result of it, we shall And, “ the
And gathered in everlasting rest. wilderness will blossom a» the rose, ' and the ) emblems of those earthly powers which ! will render them incompetent or neglectful

O suffering Lord through thee wot Id » ill be filled with the light of the j should be shed like leave, from their heights j in domestic life is absqrd in theory, and
Whose blood alone can mile the crimson white ! truth of the Gospel of God. We are bound „f pride by the shaking judgments of the I completely destroyed by tacts. Women, as j

l to undertake this work. We have been | Almighty arm ; which marked in the waste- [ well as men, when once established to life,
: ! "ni winter flood, and weodlgad "vast roam- > know that there is an cad of irifl.ng ; its SO'

Labrador-

Ha preaching was also thoroughly scriptur
al. Io one word, his pulpit labours presen
ted an exact conformity with the model de
sorb d by St. Paul,—*• Christ in you the 
n pe of glory, whom we preach, warning 
every man, and teaching every mao, in all 
wi.-dvm, that we may present every man 
perfect in Const J-sus, whereunto I also la- 
oour, striving according to His working, 
which worketh in me mightly.'1 The great 
secret ot bis power as a I’reacher was,— 
the unction of G.»d was upon h:m. In the 

„ devotional exercises ot G al's Louse, he was
j , not less distinguished, lie was very par-
: Io making a transition to the occasion of : nal to the use of the Liturgy ; and yet, in
j that day's tun-rtf discourse, the Preacher extempore prayer, be was hardly to he -x- 
| said—Let it nor 1 e suppostd that be intend j celled. Hi* public addresses were remark-

sop- R;v. Thomas Jackson in City Rose 
l»rt of iheir institutions ar.d the priest- Cnap-1, and by thî R v. Dr. Hannah in 
bood This mon*y, together with their own L-verpool Read Chapel. Islington. Mr. 
corrnbutinns. wh.ch rrr n,t .mall, gtve» jÀCx5ox’. text-.« Dinwl 13 - Go 
.hem an .Jvartage over al P oeeUni^c s ,Luu
in me w »rk of pr<*piga;mg ’’leir faith and e 9 7 u u k
laying the fooadattons lor us f uure triumphs i ***’’ an® “*od m lb7 lo: 11 lhe en<1 of the 
in our land.”

pour out is » largei and grtattr measure on | flrm \7r'ZS „"JV-ti "6 uu“"„,.14 . , , urm the .trong, and reclams the airos ate, byour wotld, than he has tvet d.,ae before.- ,heir testl a) ,nd üf‘Jjd enf
Not one rt-Cjl ot saerrd bloodh*. nowto be , SuUtme, tndeed, t.mt call,.,g ; blend,„g ti,e 
bbtd lor our world. 1 be Lord ^e^u» ««oieli-, liant power» of tbe ix<t with the vet 
ed His work, and as Its died, He cried, “ lt|loflier of .h;**,»!, . “ r~ro1' lu”
is finished ! • That vo.ee arose and .welled ’ L àn eve ktodfc* h i !1* c.h“r,,c,er of the “eo ~-rge.ic .ud noble -ii___:_________ _____ » .md I BU nM,u/“ 7U.; ,in e)c e ,ronB the | 1 here to bo much quickne*i of comprehen-

I- *«~<Z : “““ — «
more drop ol blood is Here to be .bed, not lbe ,ign. that mark the rour.e of the Ab

mighty ; the universe tbeir zodiac, and God 
their sun ! Enviable, indeed, stems that 
mantle of prophetic power—that bearing 
harmonised and raised to catch every

soother Son of God to be given, and not 
another page to be added to the B.ble.— 
Weil, wi at do we look for ? what means are 
there ? Why, the power ot the Holy Ghost.
We look lor the energy of the Sp.nl ; end, heavenly utterance and hidden meaning !a 
that shall be pound torth, and when that ; ,belr pre,ent ard lbtir paM. lba, ln*b, 
Spirit is poured lord, m pleoiwos rffusion, | wblch lbe m„ walking in their

Etetern brigtness, and saw in them the

lion in women, that they constantly slimu 
late men to exertion, and bave, at the wine 
ume, a moo powerful agency in soothing the 
angry feelings, and in mitigating the harsh 
and narrow propensities whi-h are gener
ated in tbe strife ol ihe passions.

The advantages of giving a superior#du- 
ca'iuo to women are not confided to them
selves, but have a salutary influence cn our 
»ex. Tbe fear that increased instruction

One of the United Brethren at Hebron 
thus describes the winter al that station :

“ We have now been nearly a year at 
Hebron, where the climate is probably more 
severe thin at any other of our miseroo-eie 
tioos. We resided here formerly for two 
years, and therefore, thought we were accus
tomed to tbe storms of this part ot Labra
dor. However, we found out our mistake 
last winter and autumn. The oldest E-goi- 
maux have assured me that they n, ver re
membered such wesdher,and especially such 
sever • cold. From the middle of January i sere’ll* 
to tbe middle of March, Fahrenheit’s lher- 1 
mometer seldom rose at high as 14* he-1 
low zero, li mostly stood from 25’ to 34 ’ i 
below sera. At :he rame time the wind I 
was so strong that our house often cracked 
and gsoaned, like a ship in a rough sea.”

From Okak, a more southerly station, a 
different account of tbe winter is given, 
while me state of lbe people is described at 
most interesting :—

•• The hope you ezpreas that yon will re
ceive belter account* from Labrador this 
y-ar, will be fulfilled, if tbe Harmony reaches 
London in safely. You will learn that it 
baa pleased our merciful Lord and Saviour 
to bless us and our flocks, both in spirituals 
and temporals. In autumn, the E qumaux

ed to place the Christian divine and pastor, able tor their simplicity and comprehensive- 
on a» equality wfth tbe inspired prophet of J nes.«,—reminding the bearer ot the vrbe- 
God , but if Christiana were oocasiona ly , ment supplications of Daniel, ol Kara, and 
named by St. Paul as worthy of being taken vl Jacob. In hi* superioiendeney ot Cir
ai examples, it was perfectly legitimate to cuits, he avoided, in the maintenance of dre
trace points of resemblance between the j ciplme, lax-ty on lbe one hand and undue
prophets of a former, dispensation and an 
eminent servant of Cnrist in trust of tbe 
Go«ptl ministry. Was Diniel, then an ex- 
amp e of early and decided piety t So w*» 
J .b. z Bunting. D d Daniel early coon-cl 
him-eif with religious Iriends and compan
ions, that he might he «trentiheard in the

rigour on tbe other.—he would not tolerate 
open »in in hi* Societies, but be ■ x»rci-ed a 
tender forbearai.ee lo ibo*e wbe had Lea 
overtaken in a fault, and tell tne t xpul.uw 
of a me tub r liom lbe Church to be a sell
out act, not to b.» resorted lo it lheir were 
any hope of restoration remaining To ibe

of God ? So did ihe eminent man ! sick and dying member» uf hi* charge, lie
paid serious a t. uuon In administering ihe 
L ird’s Supper, hr coiiflued be- II to the 
U-Ual form, seldom addressing the Commu
nicants | but in ibe adurmitirainai ol bsp- 
iirm. hi* addrea-es were copiuut,—dwell.ng 
n tbe coven ml character ol Umi holy swcia-

whose departure they now lamented. Wu- 
Daniel’s fidelity to G ni put to a severe test 
in the Court ot Babylon ? Tempianons from 
heretical opinions, and Iront tbe prospect o> 
worldly advancement, assailed the disciple pi 
Christ al tbe very outset ot hie religious life
Did Daniel "rise to public confi fence and m.iut and tbe obligation arioog oui ot it. 
honour by his great sagacity, and the uni- i lie was not • m» re Pi «•cher, nut also a 
form integrity of his character ? So did : scriptural bishop,—an ” averse-1,"—a pa»- 
J .ber Hunting, and by no other means what- j ior, over the Cuurch ol God. lie had nu- 
erer. Was Daniel 'be subject of envy, and , ment talenu lor busiueaa Sea alter be 
were secret and dishonourable plots laid for | entered ou the lull dunes of hie mini-try, be 
hie ruin? O' Ihe same kind of ireatm-ni i was employed to as»i»t Dr. Cuke m ibe 
their late Irimd had bis full share. D d Scretary»h'p of the Co.,Greece ; and wt.-n 
D.nicl, by the mere force of hi* character, i ihe Doctor lett for Ind a, be sucoerdvd bun 
n-e above all form» of opposition, and secure | m ilnu office Such was ihe peculiarity of 
high mid general re spec 11 ~

Looking in pity on oar striving, see
a-hu weight oi sin, and make lbe bunlen light. 
gjUur roues O» nguieousoest are poor sou 

vain !
Baptize us in that fount that leaves no stain !

Oar faith, hope, charity,
Inspire, inloiro, till they gra-p heavenly thing», 

Till the whole human brother.re d shall lie 
In the benignant shadow of I heir wings;

So purity and bleus until there be 
White rob»*» at !a« for even each as we.

—M,ir<thlt/ /ieiitji/'us Maqatin*.

(litigious e rtligccllmtg.

well and properly rem nded this rcnmin 
• oat in whatever God commands us to do, 
he gives the tacit promise of t.ij help.• » --M

We
mg for uis prey, lbe tit Bile'1*, of devastanng 
vi»its from angered-loving h indues» ; which 
gladly recognis'd lbe types of tbe Messiah’s 
kingdom ip the pastoral calm of flocks, in 
ihe rich and rocking grain, in ihe cliff-built 
villages amid savage, snowy heights, (pic
tures of rural quiet warded by stupendous 
• length j and in the mountains covered with 
aromatic plants—those vptt rock etladels

Cüristian Zeal.
Go and place yourselves nl Ihe foot "of 

Ihe Cross, at d Lok there ! Oh, there ha» ' 
been sptcin.tns of love and benevolence in 
cur world ; hut there r ever was love like the 
love ol Jesus. A I other specimens of lov* 
arid le»u. eoitnee, however beautiful they 
nia y teem when looked at by Unmstlves, ar. 
ts nothii-g. when s< en in comnanson with 
Chi let V tux e aod benevolence. Ju-t a* ih. 
plane! Venus passt s over ibe disc uf the sun 
she looks Lke a I lark blot on the surface ; 
ail other love, all other benevolence when so 
contrasted w oh finit of Christ, looks dark 
Vuu rosy look at Howard, or Claikson, oi 
any ot those whose lives have been famous 
for love; tut when you compare iLetr love 
with that oi Cnrist, it is like the little planet 
on the disc ot the sun ; and u looks dark in 
comparison Now go to the feet of Jesus, and 
when you see the great love be had for the 
world, at the Icetol Jesus pledge yourselvc» 
to this great cause. All cannot be Mission
aries, but all must he identified with the 
Mission work. It is the great work of this 
age. and lor this age this is the great motto 
—Christ bas given himself fuç the world 
and the world must be won for Christ."— 
Can we consent to patch up a peace with 
any of these p>stems ol idolatry ? Can you 
sit down, and he satisfied while there is a 
•■rtgle idni temple standing ? It was cus
tomary with every citizen of Athens, whtn 
he became a citizen, that he should take an 
oath, aod in that oath be swore that he would 
never rest as long as wheat and barley grew 
beyond the bounds of Attica, and as long as 
there was an inch of civilized earth that had 
not tetn conquered by his country,—he 
would never rest, but try to disseminate tbe 
influence of his country, and to win the 
whole world for it, Now, every man, when 
he becomes a Christian, is tacitly pledged to 
Christ that he wiil never be satisfi-B as long 
as there is one sinner um-aved, as long as 
there is one heathen temple standing, a- 
long as one of the taise gods of the heathen 
is receiving that honour which belongs only 
to the Lord ; and in the spirit of tacit pledge 
y ou are bound, every one of you, but e-pect- 
ally the youthful part cf this audience, to 
pledge yourselves to this grea^t work. It is 
the cause of God ! We have been told 
this morning that we must not look to any 
power that is merely natural. Surely we 
should be in despair il we did. We do not 
look to a merely natural power. It is said 
that on the night before tbe battle of Arbela. 
Alexander, was walking among the tente of 
his soldiery, arid as he walk'd among those 
tents he-heard from one of them sounds ot 
muttering, as if words of discontent were 

He drew aside the canvas and lis- 
pii he heard one of the soldiers 

our Genetal be thinking 
a rue; e handful < I 

men, seme uv vw ,V.F», with a few aux
ilary troop-», again- yonder COO 000 Pc»- 
»;ans. Tliey are » ; nugri toeni u-.’* AL V: 
ander ju-t pm :n hi- Lea', and said,—- Hut 
how many do you c wn! me lor ? It was v. r. 
eg-y tor the sold • r ;o 'hink little uf the 
G'ti k fôrce, bu; he had not ca'cu a ed the 
resources of his General. N iw when l find 

n people, numbering the bo-t ol 
, e| cl, and sayng, “ L is very small.” 

arid then counting the million» ol the h-a; ti
en and saying. ” they are eery numerous/’ 

j, art* sink in despair, 1 fancy I 
• red Loid looking down and -ay- 

do y pu count me tor ! 
Christ fot ?"* A 

the sword or

-te that the Lord Jesus Christ said to the 
diciples when they woke him from his sl|tm 
i ers on boat d ship—“ On ye of little faith ! '
W by did he -ay that ? Good men had bten 
drowned ; there is no promise 'hat a good 
man stall t ot be drowned Why did he 
-ay then—“Ob, ye of little faith?” Had 
he not said to them before he lay doa^n to { bung with banners streaming out sweet 
repose—4* Go over to the other side * —ow | eolors—saw in aii this the quietness, the

I *rh«never God tells you to go to the other ; asrfety, and the weahh of that tar-off latter
day, when the sott-falllng dew ol peace, 
and the cloudless sUtnit g of love, should 
11 1 the compass of the reign ol mercy, and 
the regn of might.

Envy ihem not ! The least in the king
dom ol Cb»is: hath a fuller light The 
eyes of their age grew dim with watching 
for that Sun whic. lit our childhood’s loom
ing, They made ready the fouoda i ns ot 
Christ's kingdom hy prophetic words ; it is 
lor you to build it towa»d the top tone 
bv memorial deeds—fftr. Jtobtrt Alfred 
Vaughan.

: sde, you cun take it for grained tint; be will 
| not let you sink in the middle. It has been 
j ciitnmar (led unto us to •• preach the (lu-j.rl 
I to -very creature. ‘ Then if the Church 
I di e.- tip to her ability, if she sets about the 

w.itk cordially, God will help her to do the 
w.ok. We are not bound uf Course, to do 
what we cannot do ; but we art bound to do 
up to that point ; n .d which of us can put 
lus Land on lus !.e,nt ;• ,d say, *• I have done 
what i could?” v* , i* i* rivât for us all to 
a-k thi- question,—41 llove I done what I 
can? Have J done whqt God enable» me 
to do?’’ U'idoub.. tily, it you tiaxe.no niur» 
can be required ot you. But n»vr you done 

every (»<te of us put tin:, qm-s,ion.hi-? L
to day ;

A Gospel Ministry.

licitudes and duties multiply upon them 
tqually as fast. The former are apt to 
led them much mote keenly, and too fre
quently abandon all previous acquirement* 
to dilute tbeineelves wholly to these.— 
But if the one sex have (militated and 
n fined minds, lUa otoer must meet them 
(rout ihame, if not from sympathy — 
If a man finds that his wile is not a 
mere nurse or housekeeper ; that she can, 
when tbe occupations of tl»e day are over, 
enliven a winter's evening ; that she enn 
coQVcrse on the usual topics of li «rature, 
and enjoy the pleasure» ot a superior con
versation, or the leading ot a valuable book, 
he must have a perverted la-te, indeed, if it 
does not make her still dearer, and prevent 
him from reporting to taverns for r. creation, i 
The bent fis to her children need not he j 
mentioned ; instruction and cultivated taste | 
n a mother enhance ttbpir respect and atfee-, 

lion for her, aod tbeir love of home, and j 
throw a cLuroi over the whole sc ne ol do- j 
rnestic bliss — Wi/ltam Tudtr.

were enabled, by means of nets, to .ecore a ! . '}'t th” * r' ’ *"* ra'n,i4 ,he' •*•' «««^ re,d l> vomp-vb. ad
euflkient number ol seals for the long win- “sT«k4»“° bild. b”<-0,,,e ; •* *<•**<*< • however complex aod inul.tlari-

oin ment poured forth. Amidst all In* ious, h« h»oo s«w it* bt-.»ring*, aud pruduued
in other* lull appreciation and cotif tenon, 

prajer, constaotly seeàiog the divine gui<f j Ju ihe Cv>nfervnce*i when quKiuoo* ol d.lH* 
*nce, and to bless end Lonouf fiud, Hiid lo i callv were undt-r dÎAcU'Oiion. ou which t he 
serve God's cause. That w„ ,U eminently j „„1 o. great men ^re^i.d. d. .bat

ter. As, in the previous year, all ctrcom- duiie8 and "engagemenU, Daniel lived in 
«tances appeared to combine to render . prayer- constantly seeking the divine guid
render their effjrts fruitless ; so, in Ihe 
past year, all conspired to render the 
seasons favourable. There were no vk lent 
storms, and no drift-ice, while the weather 
continued mild until near Christmas. The 
result was, that all who possessed nets, se
cured abundance of seals. Full of thank- 
tulne-s, with faces giving token of joy and 
health, they returned to the station toward* 
the end ni the year, magnifying the good
ness of tbe Lord, who had heard their pray
ers and bestowed on them even msre than 
they asked. It was truly gratifying to ob
serve that they did not forget tbe Giver in 
the enjoyment of the gift*. With one ac
cord they assembled daily io the bouse of 
the L>rd, to praise and give thank». All 
the services of the church, as well on week
days a» on Sunday, were well attended. In 
many, a greater digree of spiritual hie, and 
a desire for that bread which rndurrih unto 
life everlasting, were observable. Several 
excluded per-ons came begging for re-ad

true ol the mao whom death they lamented 
Did Dtuiel by the grace of God maintain an 
undeviating purity and consistency of con
duct, to the very end of his life, so a* to be 
called a man 14 greatly beloved ?" So did the 
Wesleyan Minister. Did Danirl render 
important service lo bis people, and to man
kind generally, so as to be one of the must 
useful men of hit age, compelling even the 
heathen people to ackt owledge the supre
macy of the God of Israel ? Jabez Burn
ing was, during more than ball a century, 
the willing servant of mankind, and of the 
Church in particular, and to him thousand»

spoken 
teriwi. and i 
fhv. ” W La 
ol ? he La» L" ual

seme 30 000

and do not !et an answer to thm - ,, ., i, . . . Wl.o can tel Loty tn.turner* be are trie
p ie-tton Le a lbmp that shall troottrs os I t . , ., ,4 , . . i .1 „ ,., Jj. i . ben» tits which a <-usoel ministry creates* ver* short time. Lri us try arid cultivate t . ,. . . < . ”,- . , , i i, e i . , I within the tutrrow circie of a lamiiy < Ln-,t Christian ceal which shall not b»» like that I , , ,, , 1, , i 1er iLe dwelling xvhere religion reigns, andhre xeh cn burns brightly tor a while, but , , ” . 6 ,, . , I . you Itel ut once its power to make hapuy.oon goes out ; but taiher let our vlm-tiao { . , r . . , , rrj

. ... j It ts a new clime into which you have enter
ed ; the breath of love, |ij,e q gale from
heavea meets you on tbe threshold There 
is a secret joy filling every heart in that 
dwelling, beaming in every lace, making 
itself audible in every tone. No wealth 
could buy that happiness. 1 he Gosttel sets 
up an alter in every boare ; it makes tbe 
lather a priest. In that arrangement we 
find the bond of domestic union, snfl the 
lountain-head ol domestic virtue. By bsp- 
ti-ra a I ihe members ol the family are tak
en into the sapic covenant of life ; they 
grow up together heirs of the same hope.— 
Thus the lamtly grows rich apace. Rich 
in what ? It may not be in "old, but iu 
something better than gold—rich in love, 
love in domestic order and virtue. Their 
fare is simple their garb homdy, tbeir 
speech is plain, but tbeir manners breathe 
the odor ol po iteness that can spring only 
from purity of h-art and conscious dignity 
of character. Their bumble home is per
vaded and embalmed by an air of happiness 
which is wanting often in the palaces of the 
great. This is great wealth. Multiply such 
families—families whose wealth lie* in the 
industry and intelligence of tbeir sons, tbe 
modesty, virtue, aod comeliness of th-ir 
daughters—cover the land with such fami- 
l.es. and what a land you will Lave ! How 
rich, how happy, how powerful ! Such a 
people no power on enrth could subdue ; 
and however stern the clime in which their 
dwelling may be cast, their indomitable 
energy and creative ekill will teach the Very

but ta
z-al be like the shining^>un, winch constao 
ly gives forth the beat of its beams. There 
are some people whose Uhrisuau principle 
is a very unworthy kind of thing. Oue 
would imagine that it only works in a crowd 
and while there is a multitude to lock on. 
That is not the right kind of thing. Our 
principle must be like the laws of gravita
tion. Gravitation dots not only work at tbe 
top of a chuicb steeple, but in the darkness 
of a coal pit too,—where no eye xnm tee the 
operation, just as much as where there is a 
crowd to look upon it. And, so, when the 
love of Gud is inspired in the heart, it is 
ever at work. You are not to have that 
-ort of excitement which is like tbe fire 
that the figit will strike out. Some people 
get excited just once a year at some public 
meeting when some one who possesses tbe 
power to address them strikes out a spark ; 
but on other occasions they are like the flint ; 
if you touch them they are cold; come neat 
them and they give out no heat. It must 
not be thus with us, but a constant ever
burning zeal. Let us a-k the question to-day 
—What do I owe to my Lord ? And when 
we have fairly put the question, let the an
swer abide with us, and iet us act on the 
results of the answer to that question.—See. 
S. Coley.

Glories of Redemption,

rock te blossom, and the bleakest deserts ol j
the earth to bloom with b auty and sing for 
joy. Such is the wealth tbe Gospel creates,

c>«n

C’hris

“If the goodoestt of God is »o admirably 
seen in works oi nature and ftvuurd of pro
vidence, with what h nobie superiority does 
it triumph in the my>tery of redemption ?
Redemption is the brightest mirror in which 

1o cori:etr*pUte chi» most lovely attribute ot 
the Deity. O hergiftri a u only hs mi.cm 
bora ihe divine tfvafjry ; but redemption 
opt n*. I h.td JilfDOt said ex..aunts all lbe 
attires of indulgence *nd grace. Herein 
* God comme ndem hu* love,’ not only mani- 
te-uy, but net.-» it ufi", it were, witti every 
b. ight a»nd urund embellishment ; manifest* | 
it in so stupendous a mamier, that it i< be-1 

parai el, b« yond ibuuiiht, 4 above ail ]
Was tie not iby S m« J H ^muful. Whatever it be io 

God. ih y o »!y Son, the S#n o>
li t.iu t keriisi! UfLG'f ihi lj j.,,"‘?t

»»gh ? Wax
f* iM'ompnra

gr«V»ier t,l ' 1 ‘ oomx.-v e>':\ Ot Oil

Religious intelligence.
R.maoism in the United States

It will never Be lo sleep over the growth 
ol Raman Catholic influence within the 
bowel» of ibe Republic. J.s bistoty in the 
0 d 'V'urld does not promise Well tor it in 
the Ni w- R.-cenlly in a ward of New Y'ork 
city where it had the power, it laid ns ban 
on the reading of tbe B ble. Rome is every
where true to its old instincts, and needs but 
the ability to I've over again its past life.— 
Ql its growth in tbe U iced Su es for the 
Iasi half century, the Congregational Jour• 
nat, in tbe course of a long article, gives the 
loi lowing facts, which are well wor.by ot 
brinu k» p; in mind :

••In 1808. fifty years ago, there were 
about 7,000 000 of people in the United 
States, mo.-tly Ftot slants In name. There 
w. re at that time but 1 R tmish diocese. 2 
bi-li p*, 68 priests, 80 churches, 2 ecclerda»- 
tical institution», 2 Ictuaie academies, an»! 1 
college in the whole land N >w, in 1853 
we have 41 dioceses, 39 bi.hops, 1,872 
priests, 2,053 churches, 35 ecclesiastical in
stitution*, 29 incorporated colleges, 134 fe
male academies, and 20 colleges not incor
porated. and a catholic population estimated 
at 4,000,000. Besides ns other means ol 
ansxvering its interests, the Papal church in 
(bis couuirv has 18 weekly newspapers con
ducted in French, German and English.— 
It will be seen from these statistics that the 
rati*of the increase ot the Papal body has 
greatly exceeded tbe ratio of increase uf|the 
population. While the pop dation is only 
four times as large it was titty years ago, the 
Rumtih priests have increasedjto twtnty f** 
Hines tbeir number io 1808

Though the native-born element in tbe 
Cat hoi.c population is great and increasing

ligation. Was Daniel spared to a good old 
age, receiving from God loaens of favour ? 
S> also was tbe honoured servant ol the 
Lord, ivho-e remains had bsen r. cenily fol
lowed to tbe tomb. Did D tniel find a grave 

- . , , among the heather, ? H- re the tutrallel
mission; while others expressed a w.sh to Jilbtz Bunting bad found ht* fin.I
b- i.cetvrd into the congregation, and to bel res(jDi; |ace amon_, lbe 6rpuicbroH o( h„ 
admitted to the ...jm»e-t ol the Holy,mi)„ dwtioguisned minist. rial lathers an I 
Utmmumon.-A.Kii of the Churches. J du„ waa mingled with that

--------------------- ---------------- j»'f Weak V, of 1’radburo, of Bt-r,,on, of

tor ol the Body soon divested the question ol 
all that was ti raucous, gave due weight lu 
the arguments of the speakers, and pointed 
out the right course to be pursued. The 
absence ol hi* wise counsels would be pain
fully felt so long as the present genet at too 
of Methodisl* should remain. He was a 
ready man, and be was so in a great meas
ure, because he anticipated the calls of duty, 
and never omitted any preparation it was 
possible to make. Hu worked hard and 
ung. By his habits of lurelt night he 

prepared lor emergencies, and this was 
one great secret of bis power. Dr. Bunt
ing was ol great service in m«luring the 
constitution of Methodism. Uis talents 
had lull scope lor beneficial cietotse, io that 
direction ; lor though trained for other ub- 
Ji-Cta, his mind was that of a stateman and 
la eyer ; and he was unquestionably design
ed to give a right direction to the thinkings 
ar.d actings ol large bodies of men. lie 

| whs cautious and timid in originating plana 
j ol useftilo'as ; hut when he became salir- 
( lied as to their cbarac.er and lendencj , he 
i whs bold and persevering to his execution

y-aid 
b e-'ing and

0 X1

lit-

and the 

b g, Lut many
Hu » w-uy do you count 
soldier once desir.d to see scimitar of S. anti -rla-g, llic Iteyo who bad 
fought against the Turk»; and who, with Ins 
own Land had slau, riot less than 2000 >n 
bailie. When it was exhibited lo the sold 
er, be said, ** Do joe really mean le say

and such is the m-asure in which it blesse» 
it» supper ers. Fur every penny exp-ndrd 
in its support, it yields * return o' a thou 
sand-told — The Co<pe/ Miniit’y : Duly ar.d 
Privilege of su/>p-irttng it.—Rev. Dr- J. A. 
Wylie s P, ixe Kstay.

Happy Access to Carlst.
Every euhj Ct

I’1
I nam I.r paint'.i, stnait or great, yet it brinj»
I iuiefCuUi bO Willi iiliTi« Jlil.’Itrjintô J OUT he*
q i-uiiaiulc wvb 4iimt aCcuNiums )uu ro ien- 

! d r life. vul6 liiig, ls4Uiiiu*r avec»», ilu** il i» 
] good. F jî m litis cuiibi.- 8 Jour highest 

and ht #L fid vHuiHgc?, The tuore 
fit q»tut uur in ct MsiitvM, trie l.ap^.er oar 
ua.-t*, it ihry bru g um u»o;e oMtu id o his 

hravt n> ? ! presei.ce-chnmbrr, a«.d obtain mure largt
I», lot lbe ttifl». 11m c >mp*ny is in itteif a 

hiu» | and we fcbhll m vvr be srnt teayiy
gom^ lo h in 
give vou

every year, the foreign element yet grta ly

U y
. j i*.. of It. y Vu P tlCr lilial il
OU- lb) !u Vv i O I ii Iiviotuûst ^

ha 1 U» i . ddeivri
or tbe umt'-d • rl . ■ :... sol al, 

i Was uu :.i b'e*»e.l Jr»u 
Illustrious III » X'‘rl.elii y lllSh till 
mon- ex-il'rd tri dignity iLart ai 
Yt-t d d-i lliou re»,gn lit ni 'or poor u,or; 
tor vita sinners ; (/ou it St thou
descend Iruio lii.» royal litron., and take u,i ! a «ay L -arn a 
Ois abode lu the sorti .d stable ? see Imu ; about every liung.

S 'aplutu, and j eueourag.ment ; and you need it*r no rt-

mortal
i toute
a'iqcl».

lorogo the hotns^e vl ihe » 'tip1 
etatiJ exposed lotte re, r lacblul indigni'tea | pulæ. 
ol an itiaol» lit rab »• ? »Ee him arraigned at 
lbe bar, end sentenced to death ; numbered 
with the m i le lac ors, anil nailed to a gibbet ; 
bathed in his own innocent blcod, and pour-

this Weed in agonies ot sorrow ?— j cnrrjr every

Who shall tell lbe blessing ol this 
close, constant communion ? To go to the 
Lord ol all in the certainly of his caring 
lor us, and spread uur can e 
me toy-seat lor hi* wise admin titration

predominates. Tne tide ol emigration from 
(be old world has been rapidly swelling for 
the past fifty years. In 1808, the number 
of arrivals was 7,000, and up to about 1830 
it averag»d about 10 000 a year. That 
year it was 27,153, and has wonderfully in
creased till now it nearly or quite exceeds 
400.000 a year Did Ibis foreign element 
coalesce with the native Protestant, so as to 
make our population homogeneous in the 
friendship trod support of our tree institu- 

you to Jesu- j non*, there aould be notbii.g in this vast in- 
itselt, ;.iea-| ctease uf emigration to uur shores that 

would be formidable or undesirable. Bui 
it is lb. policy o! Ruine to keep bet ch ldttn 
In r. as tit-tit cx and removed front Piot- s- 
taut influence as tht-y are in Austr.a or 
Spam. This policy i» apparent in all 1er 
movements to keep her »cbj c j in ignora Ce 
ut P...testant principles, and tn servile at- 
HChment to Ihe pri--tbood. eepe. ially in her 

i fforts to t reak tip our »y»tem ol tree schools. 
X it as yet succeeding in her clamor» ag«ui*i 
.he erbuol eystem of New Yu. k. ehe has 
euicrtded to e-tab!ishicg in New Yolk city 
and vicinity alone, a multnudeol schools ot 
d llerent gn.de», into wh ch »he ha» gather
ed nearly 130,000 children aid youth who 
ate under the iattraction of SOU Jesuitical 
teachers The vathol.es, it I* said, have 
ntarlj 32,000 000 worth of property vr»ted 
in New York lor educational purpose».— 
Ail this seal and eSart has ior iu oh:

Taa Empsror vs ths Bible.
A singular edict has appeared in 

MonAeur relative to the circulation ol i 
books a*l pamphlets in France by the col
porteurs. the individuals so much employed 
by our Engl;sh Bible Society. Th-s edict 
sets out with the assertion that 8,000,000 ot 
immoral books were dispersed over the ru
ral distr eu of France by 10 000 hawkers 
about tbe year 1847—that it lo say, before 
the happy period when a revolution prepar
ed that country lor its present ruler. “This 
was the consequence,” we are told, 44 of the 
imprudent neglect that it adorned with tbe 
name of iberty." For six years tbe Im
perial government has sought to abate the 
plague; and not having been so succeeslul 
ss could have been wished, severe means are 
to be adopted. 44 It is the duty of the ad
ministration," we read, 44 to prevent fore go 
rttcieiies, possessed of considerable resource»,
I rum dispatching e gen's to France with the 
view cf producing agitation ” We hope 
that this does not mean that the Bible is the 
next danger to be apprehended in tbe land 
ol Fenelon. At all events, it pretty clear
ly shows that the Emperor has a compact 
with the French clergy which may involve 
his retention of power.

C ark. of Wnt on,—all mm of renown,— j 0| litem, and was unmoved by d. Ill cullies 
whore remains, a» Hi!)burton had tapre*»- j *b|(.b would Lave cumpie.ety para'y»ed 

tbe 1 it, were “ not common dust. S .cred ) men of ordinary powers. He saw, lor in-

An English correspondent of tbe Morning 
Star descr.bes tbe increase of Romanism 
to Protestant Brittan as follows :

*• Romanism is add.ng every day to the 
number of its agents in our country ; it is 
also adding every day lo tbe number of its 
endowments. Mm and money, tbe two 
grand sinews of war, are coming in in abun
dance. Only ponder tbe rapid multiplica
tion vf its agents. In 1829, the number 
of Popish (priests in Britain was 477 ; 
in 1858 they are 1204; being an increa-e 
of 724. In 1829 the number of Popish 
chapels was 449 ; now they are 902 ; being 
an tocrease 453. In 1829 we had no mon
asteries ; now wn have 27. We had no 
nunneries io 1829, now we have 109.

44 Papists ate very unreasonable if they 
are nut fully satisfied with this state of pro

to the short space of 29 years, they

was the ground m which they rested ; and 
there was Jabtz Bstttiag deposited.

Ht re, at the r»q test of the Preacher, the 
Hymn. 44 Be this my one great business 
here,” was song.

Mr. JacxsON then gave a detailed but 
most interesting biographical notice of the 
late Dr. Bunting. Vlsny of the particulars 
have already been given in the Watchman 
It referred lo hi* bittb end parentage, hi 
early life, his conversion, his first attempt »■ 
preach.ng, hi» call to the ministry, his gra 
dual ascent to the high and honourable 
• (flees which be filled, hia declining year-, 
and bis decease. His couver».on was tie 
-cnbcJ to be on this wise The R •». Mr 
Benson was eocce»ded at Manchester bt j 
Mr. Mather, who was a strict dt-eiplinarian 
and who preserved a distinction between th» 
members of Society, and those who formed 
only a part of the public congregation.— 
When, therefore, the quarterly kree-fraat 
was held, the pou» mother of Jahrz Butt 
ing was adtnitl»d, but the door was dos-d 
against her son. Wishing to improve that 
occasion, she said to him, 44 I don't know 
what j uu think of it, Jabez ; but to roe v 
seems ro be an 'awful thing, that, after hav
ing been carried to tbe house of God, you 
should be excluded by your own <sult.”— 
Dr B mting had since confessed that those 
words were a blow struck in tbe right place. 
He went home, retired to his bedroom, arid 
surrendered himself to God through Jesus 
Christ, and soon afterwards received the 
blowing of acceptance with God. There 
was reason to believe that the late Jatne- 
Wood, E-q, who was also a spiritual child 
of Mr. Benson, and hun«elf, were admitted 
together in September, 1791, as Members 
of Society. His first Society-ticket bore 
the date of December, in that year, and, it 
was singular, contained the text, 44 Oh that 
Thou would bless me indeed, and keep me
•rom evil," the prayer of Jabez........................
Mr. .Jackson also gave a sketch of Dr. Bunt
ing’s qualifications and excellencies as a 
Preacher of tbe GospeL Hie m ntstry was 
describ 'd as being agreeable in its manner.gre-a.

have trebl.d their priest*, they have more I evangelical, comprehensive, converting, in- 
Ihan doubled their chapels, and they bate j .truci ve, practical, encouraging, and popu 
plant, d a goodly cumber of mona.teries aod I |ar. Ssch a ministry as was Jabez Bunt- 
nunneries over the country, of which before iog4, could not be attained by the mere force 
Ibey Lad no: one. Supposing the -roe rate u gemu or of natural talent. He studied 
of progrès» go*-, on lor tbe n» Xi 29 year». lbe b*», sermons in the English langua-e. 
we shall have 3 600 pnes-s in Britain. 2,000 aild prepared hi, own with imtneo,e care. 
roas*.fiou>e», and nunneries and momuieitee «object,ng them to frenu-nt and s.rict re- 
■n every town and etty. ; eietott. He aimed a; definite cd j-ct*, and

--------------- —«_________  | hence hia great success. Many were con
_ r. _ verted ucdtr Lie ministre. If a dia in.
Olusxlves S5D traSaviocR-O.dtd wllich wlâ ,(ime.,.^es aad». mUh,

weknu. ourM-l.es and our Ssv.o.., ! Vie be reiogri-ed, it might be sail that Jsbes 
ate poor, but be is nch ; w, are dead, bu, ; Ban it,g Munged lo tlm cl,r* of R..viv,!,s, 
he i* tile; we are am. but he is r.ghteous- pftac, e,&. b.„ t0 lbe. cla-s alone; 
nem; we are rnt-ery, but be «mere,; we for> wblU bil prtacbin- waS w, ( adapt- 
,^e to;t, but he ts salvanon It we .re.il-|.d p, waro the u dl* aud lwaken the
ling, he never was He

before b**
to

lives, ever loves, ever pit>*. ever p!»ade — 
He loves and srve* tu the otttrmoei all who 
come unto him.

A rotten post, though covered with gold,

sroner, it was not less adap'ed to edify 
believers. It was also remarkable for it* 
variety, embracing as it did he whole range 
of revealed truth, lo delivery, it was clear 
aod perspicuous ; and, as the eminent aod 

Rohan Hall had laid, « style ü

•tance, that the manner in wb.cb vacancies 
were to b»» filled up which occurred io the 
” Legal jtjuudrtd,” would cause great pain 
and diltculty, ai.d be pointed out a meilnal 
by wmen younger brethren might he admit
ted, to the satisfaction of alL Hi* plan was 
to due time adopted aod has in tvery tea- 
pect answered ns d«wired end. Time would 
fetl to tell of all the useful movement* 
which he introduced into the Mstlolut 
ec -nomy ; amongst tbe-e, were the purely 
roligiou* character which be attached to 
uur Sunday school*, th* Fund tor in* 
relitf ol emharassed Chapels, the Chil
dren’* Fund, the U lief and Eateneion 
Fund, all of which all >rded, by hi* migge*- 
tou«, ample «cope l»»r the ta» m»e ot .he 

tisatoes» h>btt* ol the laymen ol M-Umdi-ta. 
But the noblest monument of fit» sane .li d 
vrntue war the Mnwionary 8 <te y. lo 
him was largely ow.ng the holdt. g ol the 
•tumerou* annual Mi-atonary meeting* 
ibr.rughuul lbe lend, ( which ere o in cun- 
•idered as neces-ery ■» the hu ding of Cm»* 
meetings tberose vp, ) -ml the immen-e in
crease of luod*. reauliu g I rom that agency. 
In tile Centenary movement he we* tbe gu.d- 
mg Blind, as well as in the formation and 
maintenance of the Tumi.-girai Ineinutioo. 
What was the return made to him fur all 
thte amount of labour ? Not wealth, not 
gold or silver,— these to any amount could 
never remunerate such servies. He re
ceived food aod rsimeii' ; fol riches he never 
lesired or eapreted. Yet hi* service* met 
with an honourable nq mal ; they obtained 
for him the confi fence of the wise aod good ; 
hi* brethren in tbe ministry d- muo* rand 
their regard lor him by piecing him io all 
the offices of trust winch were at tbeir dis
posal ; tbeir blessings and I bone of t boo- 
sand, have c»>me upon him, and woold be a 
rich inheritance to his children. He was, 
indeed, worthy of that confidence. He (.be 
Freecber) had known him for half a cen
tury, during most of that time, very imti- 
tnaiely ; lor several year* he was c. merci ed 
with him in tbe Secretaryship ol the Con
ference, and bad had an opportuni'y ot ob
serving the whole of his public and cfli '.al 
conduct ; and be had been ind. Itbly itn- 
prewed by his unsullied integrity and dis
interestedness. He bad man / friends, both 
among the Mmister* and laymen ; but never 
had be (Mr. Jackion) been able to discover 
in bim the slightest disposition to sacrifice 
the interest* of tbe Body for private advao- 
i*ge or personal feel tog. Tbe *e»ere*t 
thing- he ever uttered were rebukes «gainst 
selfish partiality. A public man more up
right and diNiutereetcd in intention never 
lived. He (Mr J*cksor)claim»d not for him 
in'allitnliiy of judgment or absolute free
dom from all ith unties of temper ; nor did 
he sax that, in the recommendation of bis 
views, he never aptke unadvi»edly with his 
lip*, or that he never gave unnecessary pain 
to bt* brethren ; but it might be said of him 
that, if under the proasure of opposition he 
d.d gnewe any one. he waa ever reedy to 
acknowledge it, and to a»k forgive.ea*.— 

restai b ta tiw bosom of foula but


